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October Call Reminder

Dear Network Members,

September 13 was the last day for
the legislature to pass any bills, and
the Governor has until October 13 to
sign or veto the bills that were
passed. Many of the bills that we have
been supporting all year are now
awaiting the Governor's signature,
including our sponsored bill, AB 512,
items from
the #Care4AllCA campaign, and
protections ensuring Bias-Free Child
Custody. Join us for our October call
for updates on these and other bills
impacting LGBTQ health.

Meanwhile, we are also working with
Equality California on getting the word
out about the upcoming 2020
Census. An accurate count is
important to ensure that LGBTQ
Californians have access to federal
programs addressing everything from
health, to housing, to food insecurity.
We're looking for up to five
organizations to help us get the word
out. Read more and apply by
October 6.

Thanks to you all for your continued
support, Happy LGBTQ History
Month, and we hope to see many of
you out and about. We'll be at
Folsom Street Fair this weekend, Pride
By the Beach, Indigenous Pride LA,
and Models of Pride later this fall.
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Sincerely,

Amanda McAllister-Wallner
Director, California LGBTQ Health & Human
Services Network

Network CallNetwork Call

October 3, 2019
10:00 am - 11:00 am

Dial in using your phone:

1 (872) 240-3412 
Access Code: 357-065-501 

Join us from your computer,
tablet or smartphone:

GoToMeeting Link

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

September 30September 30

LGBTQ Mental Health Stakeholder
Listening Session

2:30 PM - 6:00 PM

Los Angeles LGBT Center
The Village at Ed Gould Plaza
1125 N McCadden Place, Rm 137
Los Angeles, CA 90038
The
October 2October 2

LGBTQ Mental Health Workshop
Series 2019

Read more

View all events

https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/357065501
https://www.centerlb.org/training/
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/events/


National Suicide Prevention Awareness Month 2019National Suicide Prevention Awareness Month 2019

We can all help save a life! As part of National Suicide Prevention Awareness Month, our
social media toolkit includes findings from our 2019 LGBTQ+ Community Survey, as well as
resources and shareable graphics. 

Download our social media toolkit and graphics.

https://californialgbtqhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/September-2019-Suicide-Prevention-Toolkit.pdf


Help Ensure that LGBTQ Communities areHelp Ensure that LGBTQ Communities are
Counted in the 2020 CensusCounted in the 2020 Census

We’re releasing a request for proposals for LGBTQ-serving organizations to join us in
educating and reaching out to LGBTQ Californians in every corner of the state.
Applicat ions are due by  October 6.Applicat ions are due by  October 6.

Learn more

Advocacy Toolkit

We are committed to providing tools and resources to build capacity in LGBTQ communities
across California. This Advocacy Toolkit is intended to provide information, knowledge, and
resources to engage in systems change and policy advocacy.

Learn more

Resources

https://californialgbtqhealth.org/apply-today-help-ensure-that-lgbtq-communities-are-counted-in-the-2020-census/
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/advocacy-toolkit/


Visit our Resources page to find LGBTQ-affirming providers, safe spaces, and services. We
are actively seeking to add resources! If you do not see the resource you are looking for, or
you would like to add a resource, please click here to fill out our submission form.

Task Forces

Click here to view our Task Force Meeting Schedule

Voices With Impact Short Film GrantsVoices With Impact Short Film Grants

Too many people in the LGBTQ+ community struggle in silence with their mental health,
and we need to do more to provide support and reduce stigma. Art With Impact is
accepting proposals for Voices With Impact short film grants to support the creation of films
on the topic of mental health issues specific to LGBTQ+ people. YOU have an important
story to tell. Share it and change the world! Deadline is October 15.

https://californialgbtqhealth.org/resources/
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/resources/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgcTW9SPPEXRX75qji63g2L7buc2y2mus0b3LneUcNL8JRDg/viewform
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/O4MH-Task-Force-Meeting-Schedule.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/ArtWithImpact1/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD3twNirggE5s4Hih6mokmnmuxTV8lAU4TVYFhJfYWIINYmkGv_Al-ZzLxOYeIwM1pTtUHryWQomrCa&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCika9lnjjDhSraM4Xdn2ZB4W8r5pGZ3Jny3QNzysJ1LFfKCLuI3KngCgimHCtDWa9iRqdRV9NSZeuC3sISCAbMlsIc8Fc3hZLzMk9sqOpfvJSpRYDaFgiR7TuR6DxpNoldPmc5KO6o0Uo0VuJyQeDt5GXFm7I_wGziW2-nR18QYsuAeHwkbvesoE4BSsigaAuR3Lbhl2UvuOWxxW-WsTDQSokldjDjS_Y7ocCfJU0zEZ-5eHoVRxlJKOKyw_oT3HE5Bdl7gbzoLLOW_WVOawhcbuivJ4SV-snVf3Lc7Cu0pQFRvJXw_Np3LA__b9XPfBMTUaeOqT2hRA9hUl_moml8CQ


More information

W E BREATHE: Support ing Tobacco-Free LGBTQ Communit iesW E BREATHE: Support ing Tobacco-Free LGBTQ Communit ies provides
expertise on working with LGBTQ communities, preventing and reducing
tobacco use among LGBTQ Californians, and addressing tobacco-related health
disparities within LGBTQ communities, and to assist the California Department
of Public Health, California Tobacco Control Program (CTCP)- funded projects
to end the tobacco use epidemic by 2035 in California.

For more information on how to join the We Breathe Advisory Committee, or
your local tobacco control coalition, please contact Dannie Cesena at
dcesena@health-access.org or call 714-594-9514.

Learn more

https://artwithimpact.org/voices-impact-2020/?fbclid=IwAR0L5ZGqmOlvUEk3dbSHi12PytCoX_7qhiZPr0m38kILZiPBZMNYQBKBjYU
mailto:dcesena@health-access.org
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/about-us/we-breathe/


Joint Press ConferenceJoint Press Conference

We Breathe held a joint press conference with  APPEAL - Asian Pacific Partners for
Empowerment, Advocacy and Leadership, the California Health Collaborative, Hispanic
Latino Coordinating Center, ETR, and the Fresno County Public Health Department to
address tobacco-related disparities among underserved communities in California.

Watch the full video

Upcoming Funding OpportunityUpcoming Funding Opportunity

The California Tobacco Control Program (CTCP)The California Tobacco Control Program (CTCP) is composing a distribution list for
the new Request For Application (RFA) that will be released in the next couple of months.
Once the funding alert goes out, CTCP will send those on the list a notification and explain
how they can access the RFA information.

If you are interested in receiving information about the upcoming release of funding, please
contact Dannie Cesena at dcesena@health-access.org and provide your name, title,
organization, phone and e-mail so he may add you to the contact list. If you have any
questions, comments or concerns, please contact him via e-mail or at 714-594-9514.

https://www.facebook.com/appealforhealth/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCXInQEdkmzO3xwZbK8zKcbO5vWMupQs52GOQsvHXEFXC-SsMroYQJ_VX8MBVcuU_3iKDPYrTCz6JKH&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDyWGo8xjQ8-imQzdu8AZ3NDLQMFwpyKpH8Els8R-FnqqGRM-9cZxFtj1_yq9fYLWKlwdvrXp2rxtqF6IVCUejVOn6EXXtMDtXsVYrhkd_fA_yxmRcOYR_8SquvPs03eytKQJWFcOvZKeZ0p0KOXz17dEfxNXdzr0xtN2n5HvcjnzgPevTsBWEg1h0uYJ69j9AKKqGN_eu-5GRDzx02XvT5Sb_3aNN7vAcG5rp3le77VCXhXc9thzj0zGH9Ly-fmqhpxm0qyjmkkFbl6CDEDw-NtAqnsSmy1m3pTuPiwi6NI_s9xnQMFmJAXKSbcu55t62NJkhwcbHXlU-kbia1WZHfcw
https://www.facebook.com/California-Health-Collaborative-1431046516969876/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBzzmqi8rwealU6Swtv-f-1oNMZv5Yy39Lu1Le79-I-lJejnA02CuznUeSK8WwqoOK22WT_rvWT218m&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDyWGo8xjQ8-imQzdu8AZ3NDLQMFwpyKpH8Els8R-FnqqGRM-9cZxFtj1_yq9fYLWKlwdvrXp2rxtqF6IVCUejVOn6EXXtMDtXsVYrhkd_fA_yxmRcOYR_8SquvPs03eytKQJWFcOvZKeZ0p0KOXz17dEfxNXdzr0xtN2n5HvcjnzgPevTsBWEg1h0uYJ69j9AKKqGN_eu-5GRDzx02XvT5Sb_3aNN7vAcG5rp3le77VCXhXc9thzj0zGH9Ly-fmqhpxm0qyjmkkFbl6CDEDw-NtAqnsSmy1m3pTuPiwi6NI_s9xnQMFmJAXKSbcu55t62NJkhwcbHXlU-kbia1WZHfcw
https://www.facebook.com/ETRorg/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC3BMagZAPT8jnzthW3SwowPGzKKYNDxkakO5Se40jZtVN1KCg8-usJ97SnRMxv9yglaG_SlbEFNtBh&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDyWGo8xjQ8-imQzdu8AZ3NDLQMFwpyKpH8Els8R-FnqqGRM-9cZxFtj1_yq9fYLWKlwdvrXp2rxtqF6IVCUejVOn6EXXtMDtXsVYrhkd_fA_yxmRcOYR_8SquvPs03eytKQJWFcOvZKeZ0p0KOXz17dEfxNXdzr0xtN2n5HvcjnzgPevTsBWEg1h0uYJ69j9AKKqGN_eu-5GRDzx02XvT5Sb_3aNN7vAcG5rp3le77VCXhXc9thzj0zGH9Ly-fmqhpxm0qyjmkkFbl6CDEDw-NtAqnsSmy1m3pTuPiwi6NI_s9xnQMFmJAXKSbcu55t62NJkhwcbHXlU-kbia1WZHfcw
http://bit.ly/2mnaRcp
mailto:dcesena@health-access.org


DAY OF ACTION: #DITCHJUUL RALLY

The Truth Initiative is organizing a National Day of Action (NDOA) to #DitchJUUL. The NDOA
is October 9th, 2019.
 
The purpose of the NDOA is to encourage young people to host events in their
communities and school campuses to highlight the dangers of vaping and, specifically,
Juul. And, to call out Juul for their tactics which have resulted in growing rates of youth and
young adult e-cigarette use.

Read more

California Rising Conference Art Gallery - Call For EntriesCalifornia Rising Conference Art Gallery - Call For Entries

The California Rising: Empowering Communities to Advance Health Equity conference
planning workgroup invites you to submit visual art for display during a Gallery Walk
session at the conference. Creative pieces will be curated alongside data-centered
poster boards depicting the story of tobacco-related disparities in California. The Gallery
Walk will present visual information to reinforce the conference themes of economic
inequality, tobacco industry, and traumatization, while also presenting images of action
and community resilience. Deadline to submit: October 11, 2019.

Email your completed form and creative piece to Kara Gash at kara.gash@cdph.ca.gov.

Tobacco News & ResourcesTobacco News & Resources

Local, state tobacco prevention groups' plan to ex t inguishLocal, state tobacco prevention groups' plan to ex t inguish
vaping epidemicvaping epidemic

https://www.thetruth.com/take-action/ditchjuul
https://files.constantcontact.com/836e6cc8201/341454d7-5f83-4679-b1c1-2c20c7585b3c.pdf
mailto:kara.gash@cdph.ca.gov


Read more

California officials tell everyone to stop vaping right
now

Read more

Juul CEO resigns, vaping company suspends
advertising as crisis continues

Read more

LGBTQ News & ResourcesLGBTQ News & Resources

Cour Rules Transgender Man Can Sue Hospital That
Canceled His Hysterectomy

Read more

Rights groups allege ICE, private detention firms, provide poor
care to LGBTQ migrants and those with HIV

Read more

California Teachers May Be Required To Attend
Bi-Annual LGBTQ Training

Read more

I officially discovered that I am intersex when I was 21
years old

Read more

Upcoming LGBTQ LGBTQ Events

September 29September 29
Folsom Street Fair
San Francisco, CA
Read more

October 13October 13
Indigenous Pride LA 2019
Los Angeles, CA
Read more

https://abc30.com/health/local-tobacco-prevention-groups-plan-to-extinguish-vaping-epidemic/5547670/?fbclid=IwAR2YOKoSvgQujQ4N-yHnE2YiSAAufAqoXmbL-uauR-G1EFMZcuL-q3PEa2A
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2019-09-24/california-health-officials-stop-vaping-now?fbclid=IwAR3jLNbmZaZQFIe_YhyS6gfuzUpnuLUEO-oSULVIcL2OD10sYLA7r_7sxV0
https://www.usatoday.com/story/money/2019/09/25/juul-ceo-resigns-ads-suspended-vaping/2438133001/
https://www.newsweek.com/transgender-man-sue-hospital-evan-minton-1460664
https://www.seattletimes.com/nation-world/rights-groups-allege-ice-private-detention-firms-provide-poor-care-to-lgbtq-migrants-and-those-with-hiv/
https://sacramento.cbslocal.com/2019/09/02/california-teacher-lgbtq-training/
https://www.gaytimes.co.uk/culture/126276/i-officially-discovered-that-im-intersex-when-i-was-twenty-one-years-old/?noapp=true&fbclid=IwAR3YUP-pxgfKQkj3lrH9WEfI1_1y3XyQ51g3T--s6i2a4KHaoOZAOm6i0Uk
https://www.folsomstreetevents.org/folsom-street-fair/
https://www.facebook.com/events/autry-museum-of-the-american-west/indigenous-pride-la-2019/2143799065917179/


October 12October 12
Oceanside Pride
Oceanside, CA
Read more

October 12October 12
Imperial Valley Pride
Imperial Valley, CA
Read more

October 19October 19
Models of Pride
Los Angeles, CA
Read more

To have your events listed in Upcoming LGBTQ Events, email:
msalvador@health-access.org.

STAY CONNECTEDSTAY CONNECTED
@CALGBTQHealth

     

https://visitoceanside.org/pride-by-the-beach/
https://www.ivlgbtcenter.com/pride/
https://modelsofpride.org/
mailto:msalvador@health-access.org
https://www.facebook.com/CaliforniaLGBTHealthandHumanServicesNetwork/
https://twitter.com/CA_LGBT_Health

